Background: Ranibizumab and aflibercept are alternative anti-vascular endothelial growth factor agents approved for the treatment of visual impairment (VI) due to diabetic macular edema (DME). Objective: To estimate, from a UK healthcare perspective, the cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab 0.5 mg pro re nata (PRN) and ranibizumab 0.5 mg treat and extend (T&E) compared with aflibercept 2 mg every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses (2q8) in the treatment of VI due to DME. Methods: A Markov model previously reviewed by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence was used to simulate the long-term outcomes and costs of treating DME. Health states were defined by increments of ten letters in best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA), with a 3-month cycle length. Patients could gain (or lose) a maximum of two health states between cycles. A 3-year treatment time frame and a lifetime horizon were used. Future costs and health outcomes were discounted at 3.5% per annum. Patient baseline characteristics and the efficacy of ranibizumab PRN were derived using data from the RESTORE study. The relative efficacies of ranibizumab PRN, ranibizumab T&E, and aflibercept were assessed with a network metaanalysis. Different utilities were assigned based on BCVA and whether the treated eye was the better-or the worse-seeing eye. Sensitivity analyses tested the robustness of the model. Results: Lifetime costs per patient of treating DME were £20,019 for ranibizumab PRN, £22,930 for ranibizumab T&E, and £25,859 for aflibercept 2q8. Ranibizumab was dominant over aflibercept, with an incremental gain of 0.05 quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) and cost savings of £5,841 (PRN) and £2,930 (T&E) compared with aflibercept. Ranibizumab PRN and ranibizumab T&E had 79% and 67% probability, respectively, of being cost-effective relative to aflibercept at a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY. When assuming the higher end of PRN injection frequency (15.9 over 3 years), the cost savings associated with ranibizumab were £3,969. Conclusion: From a UK healthcare perspective, ranibizumab provides greater health gains with lower overall costs than aflibercept in patients with VI due to DME.
Introduction
Diabetic macular edema (DME) is the leading cause of blindness in patients with diabetic retinopathy. 1 It is characterized by vascular leakage, tissue edema, and the deposition of hard exudates in the central retina. [2] [3] [4] With regard to the socioeconomic burden of the disease, DME can lead to visual impairment (VI) with consequent Based on these results, ranibizumab became the first drug to receive approval from the European Medicines Agency (EMA) for the treatment of VI due to DME. 17 A second anti-VEGF agent, aflibercept, recently received EMA approval for the treatment of VI due to DME 18 based on results from two phase 3 trials, the VEGF Trap-Eye in Vision Impairment Due to DME (VIVID-DME) study and the study of Intravitreal Administration of VEGF Trap-Eye in Patients with DME (VISTA-DME), which demonstrated significant (P,0.0001) superiority in functional and anatomic endpoints over laser therapy. 19 Given the substantial socioeconomic burden of VI due to DME, it is important to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of novel therapies for this condition. The objective of this study was to compare, from a UK healthcare perspective, the cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab 0.5 mg pro re nata (PRN) and ranibizumab 0.5 mg treat and extend (T&E) with 2 mg aflibercept every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses (2q8).
Methods

Model structure
A Markov decision-analytical model that was submitted to the UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) was updated and revised to predict the long-term costs and health outcomes of ranibizumab treatment for VI due to DME. 20, 21 The model submitted to NICE was populated using data from the RESTORE study. 16 The model followed a cohort of patients whose baseline characteristics were derived from those of patients in the RESTORE study, 16 in which 66% of individuals had a baseline best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) between 56 and 75 letters ( Table 1) . As per the RESTORE population, it was assumed that 60% of patients were treated in their worse-seeing eye (WSE), 18% were treated in their better-seeing eye (BSE), and 22% were treated in both eyes (ie, in both BSE and WSE). In the Markov model, patients cycled between eight health states, defined by BCVA intervals ranging from #25 letters to 86-100 letters in the treated eye, and a ninth, absorbing, "death" state ( Figure 1 ). Figure 1 illustrates that patients could move up or down a maximum of two health states within each cycle (3 months) over a lifetime horizon. The lifetime horizon is defined as the time period over which the cost and benefits of the 3-year treatment is evaluated. A half-cycle correction was applied to each cycle. 
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Cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab vs aflibercept for DME in the UK The timeframe of anti-VEGF treatments was assumed to be 3 years. In the first, second, and third year, transition probabilities (TPs) were calculated for ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN using the full analysis set with 3 years of data from the RESTORE study. From year 4 onward, patients were assumed to not receive any ranibizumab or aflibercept treatment, and TPs were calculated using data from the Wisconsin Epidemiologic Study of Diabetic Retinopathy (WESDR) 22, 23 to capture the natural decline in BCVA without treatment. As there are no published head-to-head trials comparing the efficacy of ranibizumab and aflibercept, the first-year TPs for aflibercept-treated patients gaining ten or more letters (ie, one or two health states) were calculated using data from a published network meta-analysis. 24 In this analysis of eight randomized clinical trials, the efficacy of ranibizumab PRN, as measured by the percentage of patients who gained at least ten letters, was numerically superior to aflibercept (odds ratio [OR], 1.59; 95% credible interval [CrI], 0.61-5.37). The analysis adjusted for different baseline BCVAs across clinical trials. The percentages of patients losing ten or more letters between two cycles were assumed to be the same in the aflibercept and ranibizumab PRN groups. This assumption was justified by the low number of patients in the VIVID-DME, VISTA-DME, 19 and RESTORE 16 clinical trials who lost significant vision (one patient in the aflibercept 2q8 arms in VIVID-DME and VISTA-DME, and one patient in the ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN arm in RESTORE lost 15 or more letters). From year 1 onward, the same TPs were assumed for aflibercept and ranibizumab PRN because no meta-analysis was available after year 1. To assess the sensitivity of the results to this assumption, we also assumed, in the sensitivity analysis, a treatment timeframe of 1 year followed by natural decline in BCVA without treatment. 22, 23 The calculations of aflibercept TPs are summarized in Table S1 .
For the ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E regimen, the previously published network meta-analysis was updated by adding the results from the RETAIN study 25 to the network. The primary objective of RETAIN was to demonstrate non-inferiority, measured by mean change from baseline in BCVA over a 12-month treatment period, of either ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E or the combination of ranibizumab T&E and laser versus ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN. In the study, a patient receiving the T&E regimen (and PRN regimen) received monthly injections of ranibizumab 0.5 mg until BCVA was stabilized (with a minimum of three initial monthly injections). At the visit at which stabilization was confirmed, the patient received no treatment. The first T&E visit followed 1 month after the visit at which stabilization was confirmed. If there was no loss of BCVA that could be attributed to DME, the treatment-free period was increased by one more month. The maximal time between injection visits was 3 months. If visual acuity decreased due to DME, the patient resumed monthly treatment and BCVA stability was required before re-entering the extension treatment phase. An approach similar to that used for aflibercept was used to calculate TPs for the ranibizumab T&E regimen.
Utilities
Utilities for each health state were assigned based on BCVA and whether the treated eye was the BSE or WSE, as defined by Bressler et al. 26 The assumptions made in calculating utilities were based on the 2013 ranibizumab for DME appraisal by NICE. 21 Data from Czoski-Murray et al 27 were used for the BSE, with a utility range of 0.497 between best and worst possible states; for the WSE, a utility decrement of 0.1 was assumed between the best and worst possible states. The mapping between utilities, BSE/WSE, and BCVA is presented in Table 2 . Consistent with the NICE assessment of aflibercept in neovascular submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Régnier et al European label. 30 The impact of assuming monthly monitoring rather than monitoring as per the DRCR.net study was assessed and presented in the sensitivity analyses. Aflibercept treatment frequencies in year 1 were the mean frequencies in VIVID-DME and VISTA-DME. 19 Mean treatment frequencies in year 2 were calculated using the VISTA-DME study. 19 To our best knowledge, the mean frequency in year 2 of the VIVID-DME study was not published at the time this manuscript was written. Ranibizumab T&E injection frequency was taken from RETAIN. 25 Aflibercept and ranibizumab T&E treatment frequency in year 3 was assumed to be the same as in year 2 because no clinical data were available at the time of the analysis. No additional monitoring visits were assumed for aflibercept and ranibizumab T&E.
Costs
The model estimated the costs and clinical benefits of ranibizumab and aflibercept treatment from the perspective of the UK National Health Service. Future costs and health outcomes were discounted at 3.5% per annum, according to the NICE reference case. The costs used in this analysis are summarized in Table 4 . The cost of blindness was associated with individuals whose BCVA was less than 35 letters (Table S2 ).
Economic analysis
The incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) was calculated as the ratio of the mean incremental cost and the mean 
The utilities for the BsE were calculated using the following formula: Utilities =0.86-0.368* logMar -0.001*age with the age set at 65 years.
27
Abbreviations: BCVa, best-corrected visual acuity; BsE, better-seeing eye; WsE, worse-seeing eye; logMar, logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution. network meta-analysis network meta-analysis + assumptions Treatments (n) 7.0 (REsTORE) 16 7.7 (RETain) 25 8.5 (VIVID-DME/VISTA-DME) 19 Monitoring visits (n) 12.0 (REsTORE) 16 7.7 (assumptions) 8.5 (VIVID-DME/VISTA-DME) 19 Year 2 BCVa data source for TPs REsTORE extension 40 assumptions (same TPs as ranibizumab PRn) assumptions (same TPs as ranibizumab PRn) Treatments (n) 3.9 (REsTORE extension) 40 5.1 (RETain) 25 5.1 (VISTA-DME) 19, 42 Monitoring visits (n) 9.0 (DRCR.net natural history refers to the WESDR study. 22, 23 Abbreviations: PRn, pro re nata; T&E, treat and extend; 2q8, 2 mg every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses; BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; TP, transition probability.
age-related macular degeneration, it was assumed that the rate of adverse events (AEs) for ranibizumab and aflibercept was equal. 28 This assumption is reviewed in the " Discussion" section.
Resource use
Ranibizumab and aflibercept treatment and monitoring frequencies are summarized in Table 3 . Ranibizumab PRN treatment frequencies in years 1, 2, and 3 (and monitoring frequencies in year 1) were taken from the RESTORE study. 16 Ranibizumab monitoring frequencies in years 2 and 3 were obtained from the Diabetic Retinopathy Clinical Research Network (DRCR.net) study. 29 The rationale for using the monitoring data from DRCR.net instead of RESTORE is that the RESTORE protocol used monthly monitoring, which is no longer required by the updated 
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Results
health outcomes
Based on the published (PRN) and updated network meta-analysis (T&E), the ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E regimens were both numerically favored over aflibercept 2q8 in terms of the percentage of patients who gained at least ten letters in BCVA: OR, 1.59 (95% CrI, 0.61-5.37) and OR, 1.65 (95% CrI, 0.38-8.94), respectively.
Base case
Ranibizumab PRN and T&E regimens were associated with a QALY gain per patient of 0.05 over aflibercept (Table 5) . Lifetime costs per patient were substantially lower for ranibizumab PRN (−£5,841) and ranibizumab T&E (−£2,930) than for aflibercept. Ranibizumab led to greater health gains at lower cost and was therefore dominant over aflibercept. The NMB was £6,768 for ranibizumab PRN and £3,934 for ranibizumab T&E at a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY ( Table 5 ). The main drivers of the base-case results were the greater number of aflibercept injections required compared with ranibizumab injections, the higher efficacy assumptions of ranibizumab (PRN and T&E) relative to aflibercept, and higher costs associated with aflibercept compared with ranibizumab regimens.
sensitivity analyses
Deterministic sensitivity analysis showed that the results were robust to variations in key model parameters (Figure 2 ). The parameter with the most impact was the OR for the percentage of patients gaining ten or more letters. However, even by using the lower end of the CrI from the network meta-analysis (0.61), the NMB of ranibizumab PRN was positive (£3,592). Similarly, the NMB was positive even if the higher end of the 95% confidence interval (CI) of the injection frequency (15.9 injections over 3 years) was assumed for ranibizumab PRN (£4,897) representing a cost saving of £3,969. Under the assumption that the price of aflibercept was 20% lower than assumed in the base case (ie, £653 vs £742/dose for ranibizumab), ranibizumab PRN Notes:
a Assumes willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY. Abbreviations: QALY, quality-adjusted life-year; NMB, net monetary benefit; 2q8, 2 mg every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses; PRN, pro re nata; T&E, treat and extend.
number of incremental quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) for ranibizumab regimens compared with aflibercept. Net monetary benefit (NMB) was calculated assuming a willingness to pay £20,000/QALY. 32 The NMB is equal to the sum of cost savings (or incremental costs) plus QALY gains multiplied by £20,000. A higher NMB indicates greater value: an NMB greater than £0 is equivalent to an ICER ,£20,000/QALY. Thus, in the context of this analysis, cost-effective is defined as meeting the accepted standards of cost-effectiveness based on a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY.
Deterministic sensitivity analysis was used to explore uncertainty around individual input values to the model, and the effect on the resultant NMB was calculated. In particular, since net drug prices are not publicly available, the impact of a price discount was analyzed. Probabilistic sensitivity analysis (PSA) (1,000 iterations) was used to model joint parameter uncertainty, enabling cost-effectiveness acceptability curves (CEACs) to be calculated. The probability distributions chosen for the PSA were based on those recommended for health economic analysis. 33 Standard errors of aflibercept injections were not known in year 2 and year 3, and the same standard deviation as ranibizumab PRN was assumed. The variables with varying values in the PSA are included in Table S3 .
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Régnier
Ranibizumab PRN injection frequency in the first year (7.9-7.0) Ranibizumab PRN monitoring visits over 3 year (36-28.5)
Net monetary benefit (NMB)
£2,000 £4,000 £6,000 £8,000 £10,000
Cost per monitoring visits ( 120-60)
Efficacy odds ratio of 1.59 (≥10 and <20 letters) of 1 (≥20 letters)
Aflibercept price discount (−20%-0%)
Ranibizumab PRN injections over 3 years (15.9-12.5)
Aflibercept 3rd-year injections and monitoring (2.9-5.1) Figure 2 Tornado plots of one-way sensitivity analyses for ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN compared with aflibercept 2q8. Notes: The NMB in the base-case scenario is £6,768 for ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN versus aflibercept. Model parameters varied in the sensitivity analyses are shown on the Y axis. The first model parameter in brackets was used to obtain the lower NMB while the second model parameter was used to obtain the higher NMB. Assumptions used to determine the input range for the tornado plot: Ranibizumab PRN versus aflibercept OR values are based on the 95% CrI from the published network meta-analysis. 24 The range in the number of ranibizumab PRN injections over 3 years was based on the 95% confidence interval from the RESTORE 36-month data. 40 The range in the number of PRN injections in the first year was based on the weighted injection average across RESTORE 16 and RESPOND. 41 The lower value for the number of aflibercept injections assumed the same injection frequency as the ranibizumab PRN regimen. Ranibizumab maximal monitoring frequency assumed monthly monitoring (as described in the REsTORE protocol).
16
Abbreviations: PRn, pro re nata; 2q8, 2 mg every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses; NMB, net monetary benefit; CrI, credible interval.
still provided a positive NMB compared with aflibercept bimonthly (£3,530). Ranibizumab PRN remained dominant when a higher number of PRN injections were assumed: eg, 7.9 instead of 7.0 injections resulted in an NMB of £5,863 in the first year (Figure 2 ). Using monthly monitoring instead of DRCR.net 29 monitoring assumptions for ranibizumab PRN, changing the cost of monitoring visits, and changing the aflibercept injection frequency in the third year (post-VISTA-DME results) all had limited impact on the results. Specifically, monthly monitoring decreased the NMB of ranibizumab PRN by £354, while doubling the monitoring costs reduced the NMB of ranibizumab PRN by £764.
The PSA showed that ranibizumab PRN had a 79% probability ( Figure 3a ) and ranibizumab T&E a 67% probability (Figure 3b ) of being cost-effective compared with aflibercept at a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY. There were no simulations in which ranibizumab PRN was found to be more effective and more costly than aflibercept (upper-right quadrant). In the PSA, we allowed the natural history curves after year 3 to be different for ranibizumab and aflibercept. If we impose the constraint that the curves should be the same, then ranibizumab PRN has a 99% probability of being costeffective compared with aflibercept at a willingness-to-pay threshold of £20,000/QALY (result not shown). Ranibizumab PRN had a 74% probability of being cost-effective compared with aflibercept when 7.9 PRN injections instead of 7.0 were assumed in the first year. The CEACs comparing ranibizumab PRN and ranibizumab T&E with aflibercept are relatively flat (Figure 4a and b, respectively) , indicating that the cost-effectiveness conclusions are independent of the cost-effectiveness threshold. This is driven by the high proportion of simulations (65% in Figure 3a ) that are located in the bottom-right (always cost-effective) or upper-left (never cost-effective) quadrants, which are not impacted by the level of the cost-effectiveness threshold.
When we assumed that ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and aflibercept 2q8 were only injected for 1 year (followed by natural progression of the disease), we also found that ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN dominated aflibercept 2q8 (incremental QALY gained of 0.1 with incremental savings of £3,079 per patient). Approximately, two-third of the savings of £3,079 are generated by lower injection costs in the first year (1.54 less injections per eye or 1.9 less injections per patient with ranibizumab). Approximately, one-third of the savings are generated by lowering the number of blindness cases.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to compare the cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab and aflibercept in the treatment of patients with VI due to DME. Our analyses showed that ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E (both licensed posologies) were both dominant over aflibercept 2q8, by demonstrating lower lifetime costs for UK healthcare providers as well as higher QALY gains for patients receiving ranibizumab than for those taking aflibercept. The main drivers of the results were the higher probability of gaining ten or more letters in BCVA with ranibizumab regimens compared with aflibercept 2q8, 24 the greater number of injections required, and higher costs The results were demonstrated to be robust by a number of univariate sensitivity analyses. In particular, the results were robust to a number of assumptions relating to ranibizumab PRN injection frequency. Ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E are individualized dosing regimens based on BCVA stability and disease progression criteria. 16 Therefore, these results show the importance of an individualized regimen for the treatment of VI due to DME, because, on average, patients require fewer injections in the second and third years of treatment than in the first year.
Costs are mainly driven by injection frequencies and cost of blindness. Since the 95% CI for the number of injections is narrow, the uncertainty around the number of injections has a limited impact on the sensitivity results. Since higher BCVA leads to lower VI costs, the relationship between incremental costs and QALYs is downward sloping (Figure 3a) . In other words, while numerous variables were included in the PSA (Table S3) , the PSA results are mainly driven by TPs.
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Régnier et al For interventions that are more cost-effective than their comparators, CEACs from PSAs are typically upward sloping (ie, the higher the cost-effectiveness threshold, the higher the probability that a technology is cost-effective). This was not the case in this analysis because the only simulations impacted by a cost-effectiveness threshold were located in the bottom-left quadrant of the scatter plots (representing simulations in which ranibizumab was cheaper and less effective than aflibercept; Figure 3 ). In that quadrant, a higher cost-effectiveness threshold reduces the probability of being cost-effective.
A 0.05 QALY difference would yield a cost difference of £1,000 (assuming a cost per QALY gained of £20,000). Therefore, most of the NMB stems from cost reductions (including the cost of blindness) and not QALY gains. Real-world injection frequencies and net prices will be the key drivers of the real-world cost-effectiveness.
It was assumed that the frequency of AEs for ranibizumab and aflibercept was equal. However, in the VIVID-DME and VISTA-DME studies, five of 287 (1.7%) patients in the aflibercept 2q8 group experienced ocular serious AEs £5,000 £10,000 £15,000 £20,000 £25,000
Threshold for ICER Probability cost-effective £30,000 £35,000 £40,000 £45,000 £50,000
Figure 4 Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves for (A) ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRn and (B) ranibizumab 0.5 mg T&E compared with aflibercept 2q8. Abbreviations: iCER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio; PRn, pro re nata; T&E, treat and extend; 2q8, 2 mg every 8 weeks after five initial monthly doses. 
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Cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab vs aflibercept for DME in the UK (SAEs), 19 whereas, in RESTORE, no ocular SAEs were reported in the first 12 months. 16 Therefore, this assumption may be conservative. A meaningful comparison of the incidence of other SAEs in VIVID-DME, VISTA-DME, and RESTORE is difficult, because VIVID-DME and VISTA-DME reported systemic SAEs while RESTORE reported non-ocular SAEs.
Sensitivity analyses demonstrated that the model was robust to reasonable variations in model parameters and assumptions. A notable finding was that ranibizumab was still cost saving compared with aflibercept if the price of aflibercept was assumed to be the same as that of ranibizumab. The sensitivity analyses also showed that the results held even if we assumed that ranibizumab and aflibercept were only administered for 1 year (ie, if we did not make assumptions on the relative efficacy of the treatments after year 1).
This analysis assessed the cost-effectiveness of ranibizumab and aflibercept using regimens pre-defined in clinical trials. However, in real-world practice, physicians may use different treatment regimens. 34, 35 A major limitation of this analysis is the lack of comparative efficacy data between ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and aflibercept 2q8 after year 1, due to the difficulties of updating the published network meta-analysis, 24 because half of the studies in the meta-analysis network did not report results after 1 year. Therefore, our model assumed an equivalent efficacy for ranibizumab and aflibercept after year 1. This assumption seems reasonable because, in VIVID-DME/VISTA-DME, the percentage of aflibercept 2q8 patients who gained $15 letters at year 2 was similar to the percentage of aflibercept 2q8 patients who gained $15 letters in year 1. The percentage of ranibizumab PRN patients who gained $15 letters was also similar in year 2 and year 1 (29% vs 26%, respectively). 16, 36 In addition, the rate of AEs with ranibizumab and aflibercept was assumed to be equal. This assumption is supported by a systematic review of the efficacy and safety of aflibercept, ranibizumab, and bevacizumab in neovascular age-related macular degeneration, which reported a similar frequency of SAEs for all three drugs. 37 While the VIVID/VISTA studies used a bimonthly aflibercept regimen in the second year, aflibercept has a T&E label in Europe. 38 We assumed 5.1 aflibercept injections in years 2 and 3 (as reported in VIVID/VISTA and in the ranibizumab T&E arm of RETAIN) but the lack of aflibercept injection data is a limitation of the current study.
A further limitation is that NICE recommends the use of ranibizumab 0.5 mg for the treatment of DME for eyes with a central retinal thickness of $400 µM at the start of treatment, whereas our analysis included the whole patient population. The reason for this was that the published clinical data did not provide subgroup analyses for patients with a central retinal thickness $400 µM. It should be noted that the analysis did not include bevacizumab, a full-length anti-VEGF-A antibody developed for the treatment of cancer that is not licensed for VI due to DME. This is consistent with NICE guidance, which indicates that there is currently no robust evidence with which to assess the clinical effectiveness or safety of bevacizumab in the treatment of DME. 21 Finally, the analysis did not include laser therapy because it has already been shown that ranibizumab provides superior visual acuity gain over standard laser treatment. 16 
Conclusion
In this economic analysis from a UK healthcare perspective, ranibizumab 0.5 mg PRN and T&E regimens were dominant over aflibercept 2q8 for the treatment of VI due to DME. Ranibizumab therapy resulted in lower lifetime costs and higher QALY gains than treatment with aflibercept, indicating that ranibizumab should be viewed as the new standard of care for DME. Cost-effectiveness evidence of the type presented here is valuable for formulary decision making in the UK National Health Service. 
A ijt = R ijt
Notes: R ijt is the ranibizumab transition probability from state i (1# i #8) at time t (months) to state j at time t +1; a ijt is the aflibercept transition probability from state i at time t to state j at time t +1. OR is for the percentage of patients experiencing an improvement in BCVA of at least ten letters on the ETDRS scale, and is calculated so that, at month 12, the OR of gaining ten letters or more with ranibizumab (vs aflibercept) is equal to 1.59 (95% CrI, 0.61-5.37).
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Abbreviations: BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; ETDRS, Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study; OR, odds ratio; CrI, credible interval.
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